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BURIED VALLEY

OF WYOMING

DESORIBED BY MB. WILLIAM
GRIFFITH BEFORE THE WYOM-

ING HISTORICAL AND GEOLOG-

ICAL SOCIETY.

Movement of the Glaciers Southward
During the Ice Age, Leaving Gla-

cial Drift Deposit Explanation of

the Buried Valley Pot-hol- es and
Their Menace to Mining Valuable
Map Prepared by Mr. Griffith.

I mm the Wlkc-Ilirr- Ilocnril.

There was a largo and Interested as-
semblage at the rooms of the Wyom-
ing Historical society to hoar a
paper on "The Hurled Valley or

by Mr. William Orlflltli, or
Plttston, n mining engineer and geolo-
gist whose experience nblindantly
iiiallllcH him for the task. The State
fieologlcnl Survey ha.s given much
consideration to this subject. Mr.
Cirllllth was one or the assistants In
the work and a portion of his paper
had appeared previously lit an address
given before the Anthracite Coal Oper-
ators' association In New York city.
What gives the matter especial Interest
Is that Mr. Ciiitllth prepared an elab-
orate map-mod- el of the burled valley
of Wyoming, which ho presents to the
society for the use of all who may be
Interested In consulting it.

Many of those present were olTlcInls,
engineers and employes of the local
coal companies. At the close of the
address they all gathered around the
model and evinced the greatest Inter-
est In It. Some of them had later data,
from more recent bore holes, going lo
show that the model can be added to
and made of even greater value. The
model was so constructed that the
present valley could have such por-
tions of its surface lifted as show the
great canyon, or buried valley beneath,
as it was when the mighty glaciers
had flowed inelr way southward in
remote ages of the past.

Following- is a condensed presenta-
tion of the paper:

fc THE ICE AGE.
During what is sometimes called the

Fee Age, Canada and the northern
part of the United States, ax far south
as central Pennsylvania, was covered
with a solid blanket of ice. In the
vicinity of the Wyoming Coal Hnsln
this ley .sheet is supposed to have been
about --'.una feet in thickness. As J

usual with1 glacieis, (lie whole mass
slowly moved southward, gouging and
plowing the surface ol the earth,

telling and breaking the rock r.i.d
transporting stones and boulders of
all sizes long distances, finally deposit-
ing them far from the place of their
original occurrence.

In this glacial area the rock is usual-
ly coveied by a variable thickness of
"drift." consisting of various layers at
sand and rounded gravel, with boul-
ders large and small, all mote or less
worn by the action of the water and
moving debris. In some places whers
large streams were piobubly (lowing
under the ice deep channels were worn
In the rock and .subsequently filled
with glacial drift deposit, and, of
course, when- - llie.se channels wore'
deeper than their outlets, lakes of still
water were formed and these often-
times were tilled to considerable depth
with fine silt or quicksand, clay, grav-
el, etc.
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One of these submerged channels ex-

tends through the length of the Wyo-
ming valley and Is often referred to
aa the
"BUrtlED VALLEY" OF WYOMING.

The rock has boon worn away to a
depth of from one to two hundred feet,
eroding some of the upper coal seams
In places and leaving the uncertain;
thickness of rock roor over the un-
derlying coal. Another phenomenon
or freak resulting from glaciers Is the

FORMATION OF POT HOLKS.
A glacial pot-ho- le Is a deep shaft,

well or hole, worn In the solid rook
by action or water falling from a
height (probably through a. crevice in
the lee) on the sound rock bed, thus
(by the nld of fragments or stone and
boulders which are kept In continual
motion In the bottom of the hole)
wearing the well deeper and larger
with time. The size and depth of the
pot-ho- le depends on the volume of
water and the height or fall. Pot-
holes nrc in process of formation at
tiie present time. In Alpine glaciers
and elsewhere, and In Switzerland
some of these are preserved for pub-
lic Inspection and Instruction. Minute
potholes varying In size from a pint
measure to a hogshead are often found
worn in the bed rock of our mountain
.streams, formed in the same way, by
tiie water falling from a ledge and
keeping the small pebbles In motion
In the bottom of the hole. A good
idea of tills action may be obtained by
placing some pebbles In a tumbler nnd
placing it under the water llowlng
from a faucet.

The existence of pot-hol- es In the
anthracite region was first discovered
In 18S4, when one of the chambers of
the Katon colliery at Arch'bald was
driven against a mass of round stones
of all sizes, from pebbles to boulders
a foot In diameter. Subsequent Inves-
tigation revealed the existence of an
oval shaped shaft from 20 to 40 feet in
diameter worn through the rock from
the surface. Tills pot-hol- e had cut
completely through the coal bed, nnd
among the boulders In the bottom of
tiie hole were quantities of round
lumps of coal which had evidently
been cut from the seam. This pot-
hole Is now used as an air shaft for
the mine.

About twenty years ago, previous to
tills discovery, an accident occurred
which is now thought to be due to a
pot-hol- e. The case referred to was at
the Wyoming colliery operated toy
Swoyer & Co., now the Lehigh Valley
company, at Port Bowkley station on
the Lehigh Valley railroad. The mines
were under the buried valley and were
filled with debris from the supposed
pot-hol- e. Since the discovery of the
Archbald pot-ho- le

TWO SEIJIOUK MINE ACCIDENTS
have occurred under the "Burled
Valley"' of Wyoming, which were un-
questionably caused by the existence
of some form of pot-ho- le in the strata
overlying the beds. The first of these

which was one of the most disas-
trous mine accidents of the region
occurred Ore. IS, 1SS3, at tiie Susque-
hanna Coal company's mine, Nanti-cok- e,

Pa. At the edge of the solid
coal near the face of a chamber, a
flood of water, sand, rounded stones,
etc., suddenly and without warning of
any kind, broke into the mine, filling
up lOO.nno cubic yard? of workings.
The live.i of twenty-si- x men were lost
in this accident and it was found

t6 recover their bodies.
The other accident of this nature rd

in tSl7 at the Mount Lookout
colliery at Wyoming, Pa., operated by
Simpson & Watkins. About 70,000
cubic yards of quicksand washed into
the mine, causing a surface depression
about SOU feet in diameter and 23 feet

Smart's Dyspepsia Tablets,

GIVE PERFECT DIGESTION,
SOUND SLEEP, STRONG

NERVES.

A Popular Remedy for Dyspepsia
Which Has Made Many Remark-

able Cures.
Th sprlnir of the year lshe time for

blood purifiers. It Is the season when
wo think we must dose ourselves with
sarsaparllla, bitters und the endless
list of ed blood purifiers and
nerve tonics.

As a matter of fact, there is but one
possible way In which to purify the
blood, ahd hat Is, through the stom-
ach and bowels.

Pure blood results rrom wholesome
food thoroughly digested. Impure
blood from poor digestion and assimil-
ation. When the stomach refuses to
work properly the food remains too
long a time, fermenting, forming gases,
shown by sour, bitter taste In the
mouth, bloating and belching of gas,
und distress and discomfort generally.
Poor blood, weak nerves, sleeplessness
and a general don't care feeling can
always be traced to Imperfect diges-
tion.

This Is the reason why Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets are superior to all other
spring medicines and blood purifiers.
They give perfect digestion, the food
does not lie In the stomach for hours.
They give vigorous appetite, sound
sleep, strong nerves, and wholesome
food well digested makes pure blood,
and In no other way can the blood bo
purified. The idea that a medicine, In
Itself, will purify the blood when the
stomach and digestive organs are out
of order Is nonsense. Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets are used by thousands in
preference to "bitters," "after dinner
pills" nnd "blood purifiers" because
they remove the cause of the Impure
blood, and you do not have to take
them forever to get results. Dyspepsia
is an obstinate disease to cure and
remedy must be designed especially for
It and nothing else. Cure-all- s will not
'cure dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not
claimed to cure everything or any-
thing except Dyspepsia and stomach
trouble, and for that it stands alone
among patent medicines. Anyone suf-
fering from any trouble with the4r di-
gestion will find these tablets will give
immediate relief and a permanent cure.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are pre-
pared by the F. A. Stuart Co,, of Mar-
shall, Mich., and sold by druggists
everywhere at 50 cents per package. No
dieting nor change of habits is re-
quired, they digest the food.

deep. It engulfed the postoflice com-
pletely and did some damage to thiec
other dwellings. Fortunately the
mines were idle and no life was los-t- .

Our knowledge of this great lake of
quicksand and gravel has up to the
present time been exceedingly vague
and hazy and we should seek the in-

formation necessary to prevent the
of accidents similar to those

just recounted.
The various mining companies, in

their effoits to extend their mining op-

erations under the center of the val-
ley In the past, have been obliged to
bote a great number of diamond drill
bore holes from the surface to the
rock, in order to ascertain the depth
of the wash which exists in the local-
ity. accordingly sent circular letters
to all the coal operators in the re-

gion, asking them to furnish me with
the depth and location of each bore
hole, hoping to get more perfect idea
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AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

NEW WASH GOODS
Open This Horning.

vVe feel confident that customers will pronounce this the
largest stock of Wash Goods ever displayed in this city.

Silk Striped Grenadines Iu beautiful clocked stripes of rose, nile,
violet, blue and black, made to sell at 75c. Our price

Simile Sole The most durable of 411 waist fabrics, in mellon red, res-
eda green, porcelain blue, silk one way with liuen weft

Dotted Swiss White ground with broken spots ot black, blue, piuk,
green, etc. Very light and airy

Hercerlzed Printed Foulards As handsome as expensive silks. Two
line3 of elegant high art printing 25c and

Silk riuslin Exquisite styles, plaiu colors with pretty figures aud
spots, iu seventeen colors ,

Silk Effect Crepes Overshot designs iu dainty pastel shades of tnaise
blue, leaf, berry, cherry; grey, fawn aud black

Satin Stripe Foreign Ditnities Printed figures aud plain colors.
Johnson's fladras Ginghams The best cloth in America
Sheer Cloth Ginghams Light weight and durable
Chambra Madras Iu spots and plain colors
Barnaby's fladras Zephyrs
India Dimities Fifty pieces, all new
Printed Swiss Muslins New styles .T 15c to
Linen Batistes 10c, 15c, 20c, 35c up to
The Largest Selection of Wash Goods at 8c, 10c, 12&c and
100 Pieces Printed Lawns at, :

SO Pieces Cotton Challies at ,

Madras Ginghams 2,500 yards of fine 32-in- ch goods in lengths of
2 to 10 yards, a genuine 15 cent material, for

MEARS & HAGEN
415-41- 7 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,
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at tho. matter In hand. I received
generous responses to these totters,
and from this Information have been
able to prepare

A MAP OV TH13 VALLEY
locating approximately tho outtlncs of
this sunken area. The map Is pre-
pared on the scale of 1,600 feet to the
Inch, divided Into squares occupying
tho name position as those on the mine
sheets of the Pennsylvania Geological
Survey.

Having; prepared the mnp with ref-
erence to tho surface features, I lo-

cated upon It each bore hole and re-
corded the deoth of tho samo to tho
rock. I could then draw the contours,
Which would give an approximate Idea
of the general rorm or the rock bot-
tom or the valley, and from these T

wns able to prepare a plaster model
representing In an approximate way
the location, depth, etc.. of the burled
valley or Wyoming. This map and
model are presented for your examin-
ation hero.

Prom a study of tills map-mod- el It
will be observed that tho erosion, or
the burled valley begins at the en-
trance of tho river Into tho vnlley--a
Campbell's Lodge and continues to
the point where the river leaves the
valley1 at Nantlcoke.

AVo also note the burled valley of
Newport Cireek, which Is an extension
to tho southward of the main burled
valley, but that It descends northward
In the same direction as tho How of
water In tiie creek, emptying into the
Susquehanna af Nantlcokc.

The bottom of this burled valley Is
apparently very Irregular In contour.
Nearly every stream entering the val-
ley on either side bad a correspond-
ing depression or erosion In the bed
rock of the burled valley. While the
Susquehanna river now Mowing along
the surface of the gravel be.d which
has filled this tremendous erosion or
canyon winds Its crooked way, cross-
ing and recrosslng the valley, It over-
laps the rocky shores which form the
margin of the erosion, very slightly at
two points only, North Wilkes-Barr- c

nnd Plttston, and If the drift now
filling thi) burled valley were removed
we should have in its place a fresh
water lake approximately a mile in
width, extending from Plttston to
Nonticoke. The deeposc part of the
lake would be near the center of tho
valley, at Plymouth. It would grad-
ually become more shallow each way
from that point to the north and the
south.

In the construction of this map and
model we made use of SCO bore holes,
lecord or soundings, furnished us by
the Lehigh Valley Coal company, Clear
Spring Coal company, Stevens Coal
company. Temple Iron company, Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rall-n.a- d

company, Kingston Coal com-
pany. Lehigh and AVilkes-Barr- e Coal
eoiiipany and the Susquehanna Coal
company, and to these operators, we
aio indebted for our ability to produce
the results here shown. It is to In
regietted that more information was
not obtainable. We trust that our
pro-ea-t attempt at an approximation
may bo continued in the future by the
engineers of the valley, for it is only
thus that the knowledge may be ac-
quired to adequately provide against
the dreadful accidents which aie liable
to occur by blindly prosecuting the
mining operations without proper
soundings in advance of the worki-
ngs..

THE PLACE I ONCE CALLED
HOME.

As the low ami liiigeting sluilom steal softly
to tho night,

I liead 'with silent footsteps toward .1 welcome
pirlor light;

A light tli.it bocins far blighter tli.111 the .stars
in heaven's dome,

Tho light that Hunts tins p.iilor of the place I
once called home.

I long to swine the poil.il that's lieen dosed to
me for e.'irs;

l.o, the window'.--, dim .mil fiot.; no, no, it is
iny te.ii-.- !

l'or I fee. In loWut; silence, the tiniily silting
Iheie,

nd mother Unitling ahiently beside an imply
1 hair.

In a gen.' , I chase the teais away.
And luie to fading memory that sunny sum.

nier djy
When I started out, with bless

ings and advice,
To those distant field? of fortune, with fate

to cast the dice.
1 iiMuoinucr I was picturing myself, as off I wint,
Well, tint somehow I was destined to bo the

piesident,
And liow mother uidely shattered that castle in

the air,
As she sobbed. "Whateier Tuppens, I'll keep

jour empty chair."

A si on; of jeais have II it ted to the limbos of
the past:

I stand with courage vanished, Tvherc all wan- -

d'rers stand at list,
At the threshold of tho homestead, Iheie, with

a sigh.
I'M ins; for ,1 woid ot counsel on the way that

slunciri die;
Pleading iw for food and shelter, aud a moth- -

u's loUng Mss,

And a 1 ithei's giip of fiieiiilshlp, for .1 hope
that's gone amiss,

Heading front it heart that's welling iu .1 breast
u'erllllcd with strife,

for I.ovo to sheil its Initio on the slndow of a
life. s

Shall I enter? Can I enter? With failure In
my pact,

Ami ainly try to tuin the hands of Life's old
timepiece back

To the li.ippy days of childhood, to boyhood's
maglo spell

Willi the linnets in tho orchard, wildiiug wind-
falls as they fell;

With little ttolhcc- - Willie, llding eui.v diy In
" 'si hool

Ilowii tlm d.iiy-ilotli- meadow, .utiido our lop.
eaied mule;

Willi all ilia iilher childien romping in our
uililthm- - play,

With the little bed 'to go to when da; light
lon uw.iy?

1 l.unrt they'll gladly suet me, if I'd only just
walk in,

And Miipriso them with my presence, Alas, I
lau't begin

To muster up the grit I had, for all my cour
ago went ,

Willi the Vision of the future when I'd bo
piesident.

Hut O, motherl molheili inolhcrlil do coma
and ope tlio door,

Hold out your arms to tals me to Ilia hippy
dajs of J ore,

i)p lay aside the burden of my trouble and
my pain

'I hat my bent and uinkeu shoulders can ntver
bear again)

When the sun maiks noon of lifetime, when once
the morning's done,

And horn dawn vie turn leluctant to face the
setting tun,

' grow more worldly, somehow, for our hearts
turn callous-like- ,

And don't teem much to notice, then, tho
stumps along the pike;

And, onto the journey's Mailed, might as well
trudgo on ahead,

So I'll keep our moWng and not bring to llfo
the dead,

Nor tho hoped that peaceful slumber, nor break
the mystic air

Of tho memories bright that linger around tho
empty chair.

Hobert JIackey, In Success.
"

A coronation without a crown souiuh distinctly
Irish, jet such was in effect tho ceremony in
which Henry IK. took the most prominent part
at lilouct'stcr 011 Oct. 23, 1310. (hi this, occasion

k plain circle was used instead of a 1 row 11,. which
lull been lost with tho Jewels ami other baggage
if K'u'j'.Jol'ii in pjsdng the marshes of tjnii, or
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Kverj wTnSSo will nndentand tho significance of
that calendar with erased. For many

a woman a month, the best, ban but twenty days
actively participate in household affairs.

days are to her. They of
make her sometimes death to

Yet, what do ? She has

tho medical profession and found none; " or, like Mrs. Elkins, has
tried medicines doctors without And yet thero was a
cure for theso women, and they fortunately found il. They toll
below tho story of their sufferings aud their ourc. They aro just
two women out thousands who in a similar condition
Have found a perfect and permanent euro by uso of
tho same means.

ten

for
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Mrs. Ada Klkins, of Cotulla, l,asalle County, Texas,
writes: " I wns taken ill in December, with prolonged
periods. This would last for ten or eleven days, and I
would not be able to sit up but a few minutes, then I
would be so weak I could walk about the house.
I nould gain a little strength, then I would have
another attack, l'or three months I took some natent
medicine, and also medicuie from a doctor, but without avail.
men a neigiiDor seni me one 01 ur. ncrce's pamphlets, and I
got n bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and one .vial
of his 'Pleasant Pellets.' Took that bottle of 'Favorite Pre-
scription, then, used two bottles of ' Golden Medical Discovery '
in connection with 'Favorite Prescription.' I wrote to Dr.
Pierce describing my case, aud received a very prompt reply,
advising me to have the druggist add one other kind of medi-
cine to the 'Favorite Prescription,' which I did. I took, eight
bottles of 'Favorite Prescription,' two of 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' and three vials of 'Pellets.' I was so much better
that I discontinued the use of the medicine in the following
October. I am now able to sew nearly all day resting!
and also help, with the housework, and in the garden. I
still take the 'Pellets' occasionally. Dr. Pierce's medicines
are just splendid. I will write any lady about case more
fully, if desired, if she will send a self -- addressed stamped
envelope."

The best advertisements of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription aro the women it has cured. A woman
hears of a neighbor suffering and sends her one of Dr.
Pierce's pamphlets, 'and that leads to the purchase of the
first bottle of "Favorite Prescription" und the begin-
ning of the cure. there is one important passage
in Mrs. Elkin's letter that no woman should overlook.
She says: "I wrote to Dr. Pierce describing my case,
and received a very prompt reply, advising me to have
the druggist add one other kind of medicine to the
"Favorite Prescription," which I did.

Dr. Pierce invites siok women to consult him by letter,
free, and (hat this is no empty offer is proven by
the quotation from - Mrs. Elkin's letter. All corres-
pondence addressed lo Dr. Pierce is held as strictly
private and sacredly confidential, and the written con-
fidences of women are guarded by the same strict pro-
fessional privaoy observed by Dr. Pierce and his staff
in personal consultations with women, at the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. Address
Uf. jk. V. rierce,

" I had female trouble for eight years," writes Mrs. L. J. Den-
nis, of 82S East College St., Jacksonville, Ills. "Words cannot
express what I suffered. sought relief among the medical
profession and none. Friends urned me lo trv Dr.
Pierce's l'avonte Prescription. When I commenced taking V
this metlirinp T w,mo1im1 tiifiilv-fi- v tinnttrlc Vnm T ,oirrl. ,pC
pounds more than I ever weighed before. I was so bad I
would lie from day to day and long for death to come and
relieve my suffering. I had internal inflammation, a disagree-
able drain, bearing-dow- n pain, and such distress everv month.
but now I never have a pain do all my work, aud am a strong
and healthy woman."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes weak women
strong and sick women well. It establishes regularity,
dries tho which weaken women, heals inflamma
tion and ulceration
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ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

ACADUMY OK MUSIC The Corto IMjlou Stock
compiny. and night.

ICTY Fretl ImlnM I'ig HuiIcmiuo uhow.
Matinee and night,

A Tine
The Corse Payton Siock

now a week's at tho
Is 0110 of the best

that lias yet appeared at
theater, caterday two

were given, tho matlnco
"Young Mrs. "Wlnthrop" was tho bill,
aud gave satisfaction to the

number of people present
the In the even-

ing- tho play presented was the sensa-
tional comedy from

The was Iu n very
manner, Mr, Corbett In

leading role clever,
und the favor the audience,

Tho specialties at
nro alone well worth tho

price of admission charged for tho en-

tire tho Flood brothers
do a most wonderful acrobatic net, and
tho sisters aro by far the
best that have
In this city with ,any company company

work Is certain-
ly worth tho whilo of any person who
likes see. This af-
ternoon the play to be present will bo
"The Wife," tonight the
play that pleased the patrons so well
Monday afternoon will bu repeated,
"Woman Against Woman."

"Carl Carlson."
Our theatre-goer- s are soon to bo

gjve an to pas,s
on the new comedy-drum- a,

"Carl Carlson," which lias
bo mu'di success tuupug

ita days
at

she can Those
lost aro days

"loner
can she

of

not

without

my

found

drains

her. Often, like Mrs. Dennis, she has

A

.buttalo, N. '" f

cures female weakness. It has

thm mlmth mmmnd wmhumm. or only 21
- -- - .. m. vlv. - - - - -

seekers. "Carl Carlson" Is from tho
pen of Daniel H, Sorlln, nnd the title
role has been given Into the hands of
Mr. Arthur Donaldson, who Is well re-

membered as a and painstaking
artist aud one ofthe best delineators
of Swedish comedy yet soon In Amer-
ica.

Mr, Donaldson has been supplied with
a most capable supporting company,
and the play has 'been mounted with 11

lavlshness not usual In stage pioiluo-tlon- s

of tills order, Miss Annie
Is Mr, Donaldson's chief femin-

ine support. Will be presented tomor-
row niirht at tho- Lyceum.

"The New
Clay Clement, who will bo at the Ly-

ceum Saturday afternoon und evening
lias been known for many years us ,1

careful anil clever actor, but in the
study and execution of a now kind of
German diameter ho has earned high
distinction, "Tho New still
moro adding to his credit, in his own
play, and Its dialogue of iiulto

witty and pointed character.
The plot Is a simple one, the character
really cnriylng the Interest aud carry-
ing It so well that every act seemed to
bo followed with attention.
It is (julet picture of life In Ylrglnia,
and Its situations are presented In a
subdued und natural key.

Tho play will bo produced fur the
heuellt of tlio Cowv-sponden- re

School's Social, Kducatlonal
and Heneflclal association, irumbers of
which nre now selling tickets. The

will open tomorrow niornug
at the Lyceum box olllce. Thero will
bo a 1 iihIi for seiHs, as tickets for
nearly all the seating capacity of the
house have been sold by tho members.

United States Marine Band
luivo been made by tho

Keystone Lyceum Uureau for tho
of the (tutted States Marine

Hand at the Ninth regiment armory at
Fijday evening, April 26.

This (s tho president's own band, con-
sisting pf seyenty-llv- e men, tho largest
and the best paid national baud la the
world.

suffering and misery
eomo and relievo her

and

But

tried all means
" sought relief among

7
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cured in numerous
--SllOc,

afamtmm for tho book
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HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Crucial Asent for the NjoiiiIi.b Dilrlit l.ir

Dupont's Powder
Minim?, lit ut in:;, uioI.eleM and til

Itrnjuno Chemical Coinpin's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety 1'iw, Caps and i:ploder. Itooiu 101 I uii

licit lliiildlni; ,S:iaiitcii,

.ui,.ui:b:
TII0. Hilt I) , Pllislon
,I0H" 11, & bO.V I'lyni'Milh
W, 11. MLI.LU1AN" Wilkes-- ww

NERVITA PILU
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curo Impotcucy, Night rmis-iloiis- , Lojh ofMcmna. ory, an wiijiihk uisuuses, r
uil effects of or 6Oexcosa nud Indiscretion.

Wzii A nerve ton to aud PILLSblood builder. Brinpj
thu niiilc to nule

krSW cheeks aud restored tho
tiro or yniitli. ny rnall CTS.fltPW !60o tier box. ti boioa for

$2.60, with our bankable guurantee to cur
or refund the money paid. Send for clrculai
and copyot our buukublu bond.

EXTRA STRENQTHNervitaTablets
hrt.inm t.aiivM luiiusyiais rv.ouiu

Pim! lively pniTiinteod vuro for Lo?3 of Toner,
Vurlcocolr-- , or Shrunken Organs,
I'areslj, Locomotor Ataxia, Nonnus Prostra-
tion, HyUoriu, Ft?, Insuuity. I'uraljsls mid tha
liosiilta of l;ice.-Iw- i Ufn of Opium 01
Ll(Uor, By mall In plain package, 1.00 1
box, O for 86.00 with our bankable ffuarantee bond to cure In 30 days or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO,
Clinton. Jackson Sts-- , CHICAGO, IM- -

Sold by McCarrah & Thomas, Druggist), 201
Lukauanna avenue, Seranton, IM.

The price of ,eals are $1.00, ?l und
73 cents. The Kcranton dlugium iil!
open at 1'owell's music, utorp on l'rlday
morning 0 o'clock. Nearly
hundred .seats have been set mldu lor
Scranton. . , ,ri,4l

'et l'oliit cadets ie o take up polo 31 pr'
ot their athletic Irainiiii;, uiul uoHiimii'iU.

)urLhaicd punier fur the burpewe. ,

cases means and medicines had failed benefit.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be with " Favorite Prescription "

whenever a laxative is required. They assist tho action of tho medicine.
Sometimes a dealer, tempted tho little more profit paid on tho sale of loss

meritorious preparations, offer. a substitute for "Favorite Prescription"
as "just as good." Judged by record cures of ills, there is no
other medicine just as good as " Favorite Prescription."

VjruwBmM--r- WTWFK.n nmmm la tha wayofhmaUf,. Mlmmi-ubl- bodies
make mlmmrablm mtndm. Pleeem'm Common Smnmm Modioml Ailvimer-i- m

full of wimdom for wornon, and Im m trustworthy guidm tm hanalnmmm through
hmmlth. Thim groat work motwmkm mtorm thmm m thouaand largo magaa, la
moid FREE on romomt of im maw iimmi of mtatllmm OHLY. Sond 81
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